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yoNN btedinreckonmg .foÈ nothsog ti ssttement *R Q .- g report from Opal. arays that
of.the eMnisters, ansud (e oerseverance in the i0aed a elo ne Ba Prvinces sud-affiralie' cfpaciie piicy b>:té enArgon, sud abat Rse o f Ibm local Janlas bave ia.ned

"ffrmtin-fjbagaip- hothy heme protesta against the supremscy of Marshal Serrano.FRANCE. whoe fl the higbst positios sd are most con- LoNoN Cet. 9,. -- Rnmure -are current. at Parla

For soe eréeks past the two dark thunder. staty in (rel ton vith tho Em.peor's thoughts1 and Madred that Cuba bas declared for indepen.

eloudsof tbe political atmosphere bave been H cas notis Majeat' himself, .:besides, spoken tu ÂaD, Oct. 9.-Thé Jouta will bring a h! be.
draw.mg stemaily togetber, tntill it seems as:if the sense of peace, and what facts are there t far thé Crtes ton abolishisg slaverl linthe Colonies
the most'sanguine could now hardly hope that an contradict bis words«? As te oursehes, s wi at the expiration ôf ton years.

explosion vlh he averted.. France on ene aide not give any reply to those vuo amùse theà-ITAY.
and erussis on he ote erare esther anticipatIng selves in attributmng te us seeet intentions and ia r t a
war or despairing of pence. The Kg of Prussia imaginery contradictons. * We no more desir reached us froe Florence :'s Thé Government bas
bam deciared 'plaily and a boldly:tbat be sees no war tisan does France, or ber Sovereign, or tise'ecid to take vigorous steps te esore public arder
reason for fighting ,.but that, he will ght if hé hvole civlized world, In our most thorough and te reprss the crimes and. disorders whicb have

must, and fight to the end. Thé EmPeror Na- conviction, as in the views of the Government, lately been of fraquen t occurrence lu the Romagna.

poleon could not venture to addre'ssbis own Ge- wic fte havé morerten oyceaffirmed, basli- Gênerai Escofe ill be appointd dilitarge ce-
nerals so sure was be that some menace of var . .ti.s. for their usanefniera aremadesad mt e il ae porg tfonctions eof prefaci. ne viii have pawer ta exténd
wouldebe discovered in - bis words. Perbips the and every' unprovokéd war 1s 'a crime whcis the sringent military measuces whi.ch hé ls author.

conviction was not ill-founded ; but deeds at ni would recol' on the aggressor. That.îs a-part ised te carry one there te other provinces of the Ro-

rate are safe' if words .-are dangerous, and the which.Npoleon l. bas never played and never magna wherever the publie afety abould appear ta

bit bave .ound practical means of will.. be endangered.,
iodicstin aispoicy witbout exposing bimself M. Ferngtd Giraudeau writes in Le Cons B- a s.-- Giornale di Rma

@%YBcy.- B98,t Verdi, a Pontirlloa vbuitt 1ke
to misconception. Prussia did taie the tuittative utionnel: - an eagerl' nest n the eommit of a sterile mou atain
by reducing theaètive' strength of her army, but ' We are bore for rushing to ao assault or for extends the estate admirably cultivated, et a Roman

the exarple wai not followed in- France, and it malang a bayonet charge, and by no means for' noble. The proprietor having been snmmoned by

is alrea y predicted by politreal alarmisits that the regular batties or being long on the defensive.- the brigands ta send 4000 seudi- (20,0(Of d ) te a
present vyeariWl see hali the Contir.ent in arme We cannot stand motionless and patient u er armery. A arrangement was made t at a vice-
before-irs elose. the eneiny's fire. We must always mareb for- brigadier, dressed as apeassant. abould proceed to the

Tise real question atisue mexceedingly simple, ward, or ae in active service. Thé Englîsi place indirated, provided with a revolver and 400

tough,île issue vilii probabi dpendmiuitn Mani, bng into the field- that cold, self-relying, and sendi, and followed at a distarce by a ptrol of bis
thuhit:su wleroaleepnfpotaimen. On hie arrival h found the chief and lieuten.

and complez ';considerations. Wili France ac- calculating energ .which constitutes thir orce ant of the band. 'My master can only send you,'he;
quiesce iny and finaly m thé pretensions ac- in pnîvate ns welÉ as public life. - Wie, irwe aid ' ts sum at present. Mouey is noteasy te
quired' byPrussia&on the field of Badowa.? That· brmg iota public as vellas privaI. lite that-fura acd. In a few days you $hallb ave the est l the

ls he eimmédiate question te hé decidéd, end Francaise wbich nothing can resist,'but whicb ueantime. for my dircharge, cant what there

decided by France alone.' It is- but candid to cannot master itse!!. It been ytrot> reommpkéd fs.' Whlieh te robber tre soerspiu doute
ackrnowledge that Prussii can well afford to pro that the English are a nation of shopkeepers.- cempil aith the reques th eother drcopnt bis

elf plate! sud abat tbém bath dead. Tbeir cnmapmnioua
pose disarmament and.ofera pledge for peace. It may be as truly sid of us that we are a na- who were posted in a nelfiibouring thicket, seeing
Sheé assotsmmg to gan by war. HerRi v r is lion of Zouaves. For thèm poublies s business; them ifal), rushed out ta :alk revenge, but the gen-

aiready crer, and ber gainesue reatized. Her for us it is a battle. They. migit adopt a pair ;darmes alo lastened up, and after i sligbt reist.
olread ovebjt nd hr iuakeep reeaize .n er of scales es théir emblem, wailst we may be re- ance put t flight the matefactors, Who left tIbre

nlow ber psirion theeacsnsol;dated nd ter pro presented by a bayonet For thems theirGov- wounded and two da er n the ground The non
allo he pomonto b cosohate andherpre P I• .commisaloned officer was mentioned in the order of

tensions confirmed by lapse of time. Ne e, ernment is a merchant withb whom eue entera the day, made a uiredier, nd iecerated by the
indeed, dreams that Prussia would ever attack quietly into discussion in order ta obtain the Pope with thé Grand Midai'-[Daily News-

France or seek to pick a quarrel with ber. Conot most favorable terms-a [urnisher of security, ta Tu CrNADIAN PouciricAL aZouvss.- a ent
Biîmark, it is certain, would preserve peace if hé h wbnrnin return they endeavor to give the oatter fraN mre 75aes t n aPart' e y ,canadienamaieafpossbleamont e lierty Fo usZouaveq bad maraued 75 miles lu a fév des, carry-
could, snce war, if it were te come, could bring smallest possible amont of liberty. For us ingfAlt geld ois mnts; ibat Zonave Tetu.ofQuebee
bim at best nothing but en assurance of what be Government is an enemy who we strive to parry, had hein promoted ta the rani of Corporal; and
heles to secure witbout nu>' fighting at ail. If strike, and knock down, some with the hope of Schiller and Lebanc, of Montreal, made Lance Cor.

tise Pruatians helieve a'eOfiit te be inévitable, toking s placé, but thé greatér humber for the parais. The Z >naves shortly expected t obe brought
the pleasur cf opposition. ieto active service. A large numbr of suspiciaos

they may possibly thbink it prudent te precipitate mere persans bad appeared on te frontier, and reinforce-
it, but on no other grounds could any but a PÂRis Sept. 21.-Notwithstanding tiat there ments had been called foi.
pacifie poliey be expected from the Government bas lately been a great dea of taik about Italy,
of Bertun. and that vague apprehensions bave been express.

éd lest sehan.g importent und dâsgrecable Vienna police have seized ail the copies ofta pas -
France on ie other band, though it rests elso medhing î nporthat u e ingra- toral letter by one of the Austrian bishope. iT con-

bric, li te aggresscr. Reaso esas svould occur in or to that country, the informa- tained matier deemed treasonable ta the empire.

wil, it er nto e héeniedÉbatith e aggraodiza- tion I receive tience dues ot lead me tobeieve MADaD, Oct. 9.-The Provisioal Junta bas made

wai, otfPruisia bthe lade an dae agt affe-that anythig particular wil bappen to roue the a deciaration in favor of civil and religions liberty.
mnté eIt Italians from the pleasent fai niente of the v . It is ieceived with enthsiasm, and extensive popula.
the position of France in the political system of dh n sfiord il are demontrations have been made in Madrid specially
Europe. Prussia t nowu no longer ibe Prussia rhoe favont oi reugious teratn. Large numcera or
cf 1815 ; île is ail North Germeny. and bids fain now indulgîg. As regards ber foreign relations workmen are idle in consquence of the political ag.
to become German enir . mnstead f ber we know thait Italyis on the best of terms witb itations wiie bave cused temporary sulPuesion of
soecoe Geran enpouation, Istead rfche Pruasia. Count Usedom was almost the first industry sud labour in the city. The Provisional
seventeen milans of population, se may reckon ern admitted ta the Kng's presence on His Junta assures them iat work il! son h provided
upon forty, se tbat France is now conterminous Maes are gtirtpeFlorence, and tie Berlin fr a WhoDwant it. A rumour is barrent tbat the
rith a State moTe powerful for seme purposes arni e and Duchess of Mon'epensier have been allowed

tissu herseif. Tttat la quite a0w situation. and official Correpondence has jtust been applauding :to re-enter Spain. Mu chexcitement has been createC.
it is qui te mare acceptable from tieufact tha tie Florence official Correspondence for the uin ,aalonia by the reforin unthe Customa' tariff.

Italy has been similarly conAnlidated, and Ms>' tdependent oué ilybasybssumed lu reelv te thé
possiby' be Prussia's ally. By these pohîtcai attacks and sneers endulged in againt a y CIRCULAR.
révolutions the' ifluence 'cf France in Etiropean certain French journals. This naturally indica-
c olu oné s tba inf un e f r inb Hire er tes an unpilesant state of strain between Italy -M ON TRaa , May, 1867.
coinei las in a mannerd een impaired. ier and France. The position of the former Power, THE Subscriber, in vithdravinir from the late r'
voice would not.b deliveredso imperatively as erbigandPboroft Mesrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
before. She might be less able te command or between b e g neighbor un d Prussia, h s ef tor the ipurpose of commencing the Provision and
contral the course of external events. She bas lait become. tuch agaînst hec vii, One of great Produce businesa would respectfully inform his late
ne en ber bordons, instead et a cînsitér of weak d,ihcuIty. For years past there bas not existed patrons and the public that he has opened the Store,
Stntosw o ple r s seado eues, se dof werk .S much il! fpeling towards France as is at pre No. 443 Commissioner3 Street, opposite St. Ann's
Sape, ta h. combineS gatnet er. Under suai sent observable in lialy, and the F:encb, Who Market, where he will keep onb and and for sale a

pshconsider they have done ti-e aians enormou general atock of provisions suitable te this market,
circumstances she may think that it is worî csie by hve d ton b e Itailaus n rmont comprising in part of FLoRý, O&TMEgL, CORNMBAL,
striking a blow for the chance of undoing what services by' gung them Lombard, and y net BrTrca, COma'., PoaR, HAis, LaD, ERRINGS, DalBD
bai been daDé, or ei arresting tise developmeut preventing thPm from taking Tuscany, Naples, Fiau, Datro APnas, Sai- s auan, and every article
cf thee erk and preventing it fromtbedng caed &e., re very bitter against them for their ingra- conected with the provision trade, &P, &c.
anf teork A prestsgtfromb ca rnpaigu ediastitude. They are, perbap', ratier tee apt ta He trusts that from bis long experience in buying
any further. A successful campaign against d r Lombad lh the above oods when li the grcery trade, as Well
Prussia might detach Southern fromi Northern foNget that they reo paid tor Lombar Gt i- w as fram bis extensive connections in lthe country, he
Germaiy, if it did no more, and thus leave one Nice sud ; Sav5, and te overlook all thei Gu- will tbus hé enabled te affer inducements ta the
hait et lhe German nation toe éstl played offvernment has done scnee, in the way of armed public unsrpassed by atn houaseof the kind in
and balnced against tisé oter.-limes. occupation and oppressive dictation, ta cancel Canada.

a the obligations the Italians May be under to it consigumenta respettulty solicited. Prompt re-
The Constitutionnelinquires when the publicfor having allowed thei, ta a certain extent to turne will be made. Cash advances made equa! ta

wil lesun cemmon sensé, -ad cfmse te credit for ha in us ' wT two-thirds of the market price. References kindly
ever> rumeur o ont semseavurabltae t eheir affairs in their own way. Tere is permitted t Messras. Gillespie, Moffatt & C. and

Tiséyru thaticee voue to the deacertainly a very unfriendlv feeling here towards Messrs. Tiffin Brothers.
of war. The article proceeds as follows:- Itair and, if war were te break out in Europe, D. SHANNON,

S ''he Red Indian who places bis ear ta the a lhttle overunnng and garrisoning and humiliat- CoMMt8itsaoN EbcANiT, _
ground mi order t catch the most distant noises 3eItaian nation Could be bigbl ular And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
acareely affords anide e whai tie iecultr ing of tb g pp r commioner Street, 1

s anie o t tie peurin France. opposite St. Ann's Market. 1
on the Bourse is t the present time. He hears' Gn'zst, in au articla covring, thirty and odd June 14th, 1867. 12m i
or b k be duoes, tbreatening rumours. ' Alf pages of the R<vue des Deux Mondes, professes t bhe-
seems to im north-wçind.' Angelo, tyrant oflieve tiatthe continuance ofpesoe, humanly speak. L
Padua, in Victor Hugo's drama, sys, ' During ing, la certain. ESPECIALLY FOR YOU•

the oigbt I thinr I hear footsteps in the wll.' An interes:inv episode occurred during the stay of The sbate.nce of volumes of medical advice may> T
The Bourse, however, will do well te strengthen the Emperor at the Camp of Cbalons. Three bro be acompressed inte asentenco, thts: Keep the diges-
it shakea nerves and net at every moment Io thera named Andre, e.l sergents o fimantry, pré- tive organs in a vigorous condition, th ebowela re

ivhae ilnera and noises. a tsver s moento sAnted themselves at the imperial quarters ta beg the gular, and the liver fairly uno to its work. But how
Tbeieve ts ue toies.arc Notingd te t. Emnieror te grant 1beir falher, an old brigadie. of ta do this is the question. Puzzling as it nay sens,
The moements of troops are confned t ino - gendarmerie, hi' retirement he haviog served thirty. every man and woman who is acquainted with the

fAd-Ao otg eo m two yars ln thé service The Empnero. having uin- virtue of BrroL's SUGAR COATED PILLs, eaSanwer

fights. It appears, hsowever, that tisé Kîng of qired lnto1 th services of the oid brigadier gnanted the query' prompt!' Their est aordinary oper tes

PrUEsa-n alrmi ocurrece-as sOke ofsays the ifonieur,"a ill hein lie family a tit.léeto apathetia? Thoy gine it vigor sud activity., Are thé I
hie troops, ini a declara ion otherwvise extremely' glory, aud a powerfut motive cf gratitude and of bowels constricted ? Tise>' relax anS regulate tiens?
pacifia, tisat thé>' were brave andi prepnred for emation eis theliver sluggi-bh or congested ? They' briug it

any' évent. Thé Emperor of thé Freûch, ns is The latest stan>' about Napoléon is that hé smokes back te its duty'. I:t is ein office ta restorue thé sys.
ais rlatSdesnn ouea .uenr'a to su2ch an extent that be ls always dreamning, anS ten to a naitural condition, without uc:lue fonce, vith c

asvère!letede oesmte leave a prsent wt neveu rnally quitle avwke. aut suff&ring, without au>' renolting uauseaand thé>' i
see elo vhsoicers mad 1 7bem a presentm of Tirs Case or DuÂs Bse t FriANcO. .- The but- do it Many' complainte et thse organs referred toe

réevve. eoles! Waasypmofchers of P.ria,' says thé ' Gazette de Prance, 'ble>y are comptieated with disorders that affect lthe skie, s
var t Anther indication not less disquieting:I held a meeting to ensider thé Sderes of meat and lie muscles, thé fisb, and the glands Iu all suai t
thé Constitutionnel terminted one of uts recent' devise means of remnedying liat eoil. Théeobserva- ess, that gréat détergent, Barsreua SanîsapÂaatLÂ,

article b> .eeîgasulk i •spîiem tion wvas usade b>' aome one present that eue great wifl expedite sud complete the aune.
atce byrecng laisounly, thae e tai reason was-the army'. Fév people think how many' 4ss.

hat ingWiuirn houl, a hisage desre oxcre the soldiers consume in a y'ear. Srallaties give -J. F .Henry' & Ce Montreal, General agents fon
niount bis battle ateed fer a var et conquest ; it thé ae.cnishing number ot 1084051 Thé ordinary' us- Canada. For salé lu Montreal by' Devina & Blton
as charged aise vith having reduc'ed ta a simple tien is 225 2ramm' s daily' <about lcz ). which gives Lamplouigh & Campbiell.Davidion k O, K Camp.-

fésr t cn> thé drnisslt hem hoe for 4f00000 men, 130 000 kti'os. (alb each) a da>' bell & Co, J. Gardun, J A. arte, Picault & Sou
masur a ceronmy et Prusse soldieire mes Estimating the weight 'of saab ex or cow at 470 J Goulden, R. S. Lathanm anS ail Dosions ln Medi

of acerainnumer f Pussan olders Dokilos., te satisfy' the two régulation répaste o! tire eine .
nlot suchs iterpretations hêtre>' darlr designs ? le army> requirea 207 bead of cattle a. daily', au 108,405
il not évident that the journai un question islaws anally'. Bat if the 400,000 individaals condemned
bat sud cod i What duplicity,--what perfidy> ! to perpetnai beef were spread oven thé surface cf the. ouR p shLaar o rFLoID b rain -brougbe
Look ai lié Debats--the journal whsich biamFs corintry to cultivaite soilthey wonld ionS t agri u StrBish of m-rec ta Niserad redic ha mté
publia opinion a sbealihy ; hc snwpb w denabe mnu> ma-e bhea ta be rird and pro. exquisite of ali 'âr<rmii.e waters. Thse s 1,,mah ladites,
]îsbîng articles treating tise queaton et peace in Suce su isbundance and cheapuess whiiob pould profit not cule use is eas a parfuma, but bhabi'uatly, in a
thé samie sensé as do thse Government aud as e veryone , diluted froi asé a morning wash' ror thé moruth By

theé way>, we would hin. to g'.ntlemen, tthat twhen uised
European iplomecy ; would it not act marce sPAIN. in this wavdsankd nhiltî,j! il

wiseèy m not weakening thé effect of his re Thé Paris papers publish a proclamation in a Re- rende them presenr ah.a ter having inhaled thé
assuring propagandism either by pinting out the publican sense which has bese circulated iu Spain funmes of the 1rong-.st H',vFa. Those of the beau-
contradictions between the orgaus which defend Spaniard i it tiegins let our cry be iva the FederF l ded sex" 'wh ba tender skin wil alse afind it a real

the Administration or by contesting the pacifia Bnpublic anS oown wi t-ranny, and May we nover luxury after abaving.
value nf the Ministeriel declarations i Ras net again see lknie in our country, brich tueb havéra-e
the -Pay's, wich liehe 4ats vitSan air of malice 'doréS se uniappy'1 It conciueésb>' un i mpasield n" Bovare of ocuntortets ; alwt>' ask for the
fo.swc t t an a aposai to the army te refuie te fight agaistiS thAir legitinare MURRAT& & LAmMuxa's FLoRioA WA naa
oppos tosIsE, itself taken care frequently to de- countrymenand te turn against tht oppressor. ' To prepared only by Lauran & Kemp, New York. Ail
clare that its warke policy is exclusîvely its arms for libertye' are its Ist words. ud. for signa. others are wmrthlets..
own 1 No one leads our contenporary and none ture, 'lu tl:ename of the National Government, Jose Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton , Lamp-
folievi ilvse il advsnces on3tie Rhine; sud •t Matis dé Orense. ' lougb & Campbell. Davidson & Co K Campbell &

MR& the frankisc te admie tht suaine ;th case. Molaoe oct.s - It is annonned to-day that the o, J Gardnor,J'A..Harte,Picault& Son, B. R.

laaot the rane abdence afjustuce' anduis ex Great Powernsof Europe will a:iov.their: diplomatie Gray,J Gouldon, R S.Latham, and ailDealers in
jruth ex relations with Spain te remain in stalu quo. Medicine.

MOTEERS I MOTEBS 1 MOTHERS Il I
Are yen diatnrbåd atnighlifd oeéi fyonr est

by a alok child auf'eridg eid er witn h tii exoru-
eiating pila rf }:iing tetb1 If so, atelnce and
get a bottleof <Mr. W[itLOw'8 a O'THING'
SYRU?. It will relieve be poor little suff1rerhn.
medately - depend upon it: ebre is no mistake
about il. Thre is no a mother on earth who bas
ever used it, whoi vili not tell yon at once that .1
will regulatetbe bovl, and give rest ta the mother,
and relief and bealth te the cild, operating.like
magie. It le perfectlyc safe ta use lu an esues, and
plesant to the taate, and is the prescription of one
of tha oldat and best female physicians and nurses
ln the United States. Price 25 cents. Sold every-.
where,

Be sure and cali for

l MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.
Having the fac-simile of ' OuRrr A PiarxKe' on the
ontaidewrapoer. Al othere are base imitations.

Octeber, 1868, .2M

COUGS AND COLDS.
Sudden changes of climate are sources of Palmon-

ary Branchial sud Asthmatie affections. Experi-
ence having proved that simple remedies often act
speedily and certainly wean taken in the early stages
of the disease, resourse shouid at once be bad te
' Browu's Branchial Trocbe,' or Lozenges. Few are
aware of the importance of checking a cough, or-
'common cold,' in its first stage. That wbich in
the beginning would yield te a mild remedy, if ne
glected soon attacks the Langa. 'Brown's Bron-
chiai Troches,' or Cough Los.nges, allay irritation
wbich induces conghing. having a direct iflune
o2 the afreeted parts. As there are imitations be sure
to obtain the genc;ne. Sold by ail dealere in Medi-
ese at 25 cents a bux.

October, 1868. 2m

REMARZABLE TESB7MONY i
Messrs. PIAULT & Sou Chemistsuand Drnorgists,

No.. 62 Notre-Dame Street, Montreal, have received
the following testimony:

Montrea, C. E, July 31, 1863.
Masure. Doctors Picault & Soit:

Sîtu,-Tbis ie te certify that for five years1 vas
troubled with general debilityq, nable ta perform
housebold duties. and sufferings violently from pal
Ditalion of the heart. I was constantly under the
influence of a chilly fever, and expariencing awful
pain ln my whole body. I tried everythlng-songth
medical advice-but ail te ne avail. Twelve monthu
ago 1 waS induced to try BamIo.Ts's SAAPÂEILLA.and
befoe r had t. ken two botlea, experienced a decided
improvement; but My means not allowing me to con.
tinue its use. 1'was becoming worse again when you
gave me a few bottles. It was the needed remedy
aud its Efect on my system was wonderfu!. I am
now anotber woman; feel well, est weli, and uleep
well, and do ail my work without the lesat fatigue.
I cannot teo strongly recommeud this invaluable
medicine tathe suffaring, and t bave not the leaqt
doubt they will derive from it the same benefit that I
have,

(Signed) ANGILE DANIEL,
Wi!e Of CRAESTIN CORTOs,

95 Visitation St.eet.
I certify the above is the truth.

CELESTIN COURTOIS.
Sworn before me, this thirty-5.ret daye ni Jly, 1863.

J. BOULANGET,
Justice of the Peace.

Agents for Montreal-Devins & Boiron, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell
& Co., J Gardner, J. A. Harte, E. R. Gra, Ptcault
& Son. J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in
Medicine.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PBovZNcE OF QUEUIO,SUPERIOR COURT.Dist.tof Montreal.

ln the matter of BAUKHAGE, BEAK k Co.,
Insol vent s.

NOTICE la hereby given, that on the Twenty-Sixth
Day of Octobr next, ataTon oft te ocar lnthe
Irorenncu, or as soeau ue Counael eau b. board, the
ndersigned will apply te the said Court, for a dis.

charge nder the said Ac. IGNATZ BEAK
By bis Attrneo uad litem,

'STRACHAN BETHUNE.
Montres!, 19th Auguet, 1869. 2. 3

DAME DELIMA SITOLEUX, heretofore of the
Parish of Ste. Marthe, ad now o the Parish of St.
Ignace du Coteau du Lac. in the District of Mont-
reai. wife of Louis Daoust, heretofore of t sbaid
parish of Ste. Martbe, and novr of the said Priah of
St. Ignace du Coteau du Lac, yeoman :-Gives no-
tice that aehas oued her said husband for separa-
tion of property, by an action returnable in theSu-
perior Court ai lontreal, on the wenty.fifth day of
Septemiier instant, under thé Doucher 2216

BONDY & FAUTEUX,
Plaintifi 'e Attorney@.

Montreal, 10th September. 1868. 5 5

'RvoiN. eV Qo3ss, 3.INSOiVEl1' ACT or 1864
Dist. of Mentres.1. ANDe 1865.

In the matter of JOSEPH H. ROY, fils, of L'Acadie',
lu thé District cf Iberevileé, Trader, Islet

THBE nndersign.ed bas depoesited lu tuny offie a deed
of compositan and dischiarge execoted lu bie faner by'
is 'hreditors, iu number according to law and that
unless opposition be fy!ed ta thé said deed, within
sir juridical days siter thé last insertion et' this noe.
tice, I will aci upon thé said deed accnrd io- ta iaw.

LOUIS GAUTHIER,
.Assignee.

Montrea!, 16th September, 1868. Im-7

Paovisas or Qunro, ?
Dist.of Montreal. ' SUPERTOR COURT.

1NSOLaVENT ACT 0F 1864 AND 1865.

No. 56 .
in the matter et JOSEPR H1. ROY, fis, Trader et

L,'Acadie, District et Iberville, Islet
THE undersigned hereby' gives notice lhai he bas die.
posited lu thé office ef this Court, a deed of compo-
sition snd discharge; executed by hie creditors ac.
cording to lsw, snd that on Tuenday' the Twenty
Sixth day of Novemuber uext, ah ten o'clock a.m., or
so seon thereafter as counsel eau be heard, be wiß
appiy to the said Court for a confirmation of raid
deed,

JOSEPH H. ROY, 6!e.
By bis Attorneys adliten,.

T k& 0. 0. DE LORIMIER.
Montrea, 16th September 1868. D L 2R -

JACQUES CARTIER NORMAL SQHOOL.
THIS School will re-opeun o thé 14th September1
next at 5 o'clock p.m The papils must r-

let. Pay thé first quarter in advance.
2nd. Furuish a baptismal certitioate.
2rd. Hve the Costume of the School.

Sorel, 23rd June, 1868.
REBDER10K ST. LOUIS.

2m- 55

Paovici or QUEao, SUPERIOR OOURT.
Dist. of Montreal. INsoLVErfT ACT OF 1864 '65.

No. MS.
In the matter oftGEORGE E. MAYRAND, formery

Merchant of River du Loup (en haut), and now
of St. Remi, District of berville,

Insolvent.
TEE undersigned will apply to this Court, for a dis-
charge under this Act, on Tuesday the Twenty-Sixth
day of November next, at ten o'clock a.m., sitting
the said Court.

GEORGE E. MAYRAND.
By bis Attorneys ad liem.

T & 0.C.DE LORIM1Rm..
Montel, 1Sth Sepr., 1868. 2m.'r

NOTICE.
DAME VERONIQUE DUCLOS, wite of Francoie
Xmvier Dutrvs6c, coutraetor of the City and District
ef Montreal, hak on the nineleenth November last,
instituted an action for eparation as to property be-
fore the Superior Court of Montreal.

ALPU. DESJARDINS,
Avorney of Dame V Duolos,
No. 10 Little St. James Street.

Sot. 10. 1m-5

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOLe
Nos. 6, 8 and 10 St. Constant Street.
THE dtiles of the above institution will be reaumed
ou Monday, the thirty-first day of August, instant,
at ine o'clock a.m.

A thorough Englisb, Frencb, Commercial and
Mathemnatical educaion la imparted on extremely
moderaoeterme.

For particulars apply at Nos. 6-or 10 at the sebool.
WM. DORAN, Principal.

August 28. 2n-3

JOHN R OONEY,
IMPORTER OF PIANOS,

359, NOTRF DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.
WANOS EXCHANGED, REPA1RED, TUNFED, &C.

FRANCIS GREENE,
54 St. John Street, between Great St. James

and Motre Dame Streets,
STEAMFITTER, PLUMB E R AND

GASFITTE R,
Improved Hot Water HeatIng Appararls for

Dwelîngs, Publie Institutions, &c., &c.,
Guaranteed to beat with half the amount of Fuel,
of any other Apparatus now in use, and wanting no
more attention than an ordinary Stove

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS
VARENNES SELTZER:

lst Prize and Medal at the Industrial Exhibition of
Canada 1868.

Price, Varennes seltzsr, 3a per doz. (empty bot-
tles to be returnedi Varennes saline, (quarts), 2. .6d.
per de z (empty bottlee It be returned;) 50o for four
galions, delivered. Ordmre Io be left for the present
with Mesar. Kenneth, Oaopbell, à Co., Medical
Hall, Great bt. James stri et, and Phillipa E4iuare.

STRir DiiLonua. - Mr. D. (meeiing his friend
3fr, I.) Well Mr. 3. What success In your applica-
tion for that appointment?

Mr. B.-I am happy to say that the place was of-,
fered te me and that I bave accepted It.

Ur. D -How did you manîge It?
Mr. E.-I p evioualy olied on Mr Rafter, and

presented myself to the Ianager,n lone of is Grand
Trunk Suits.

PaoVarom or Quuauo, INNICERlOR OOURT,
,Dist, oftMounteIli No FOR-LOWER CANADA.

' ..1oNO. 19286 '
The Second'Day o'Septemb1r, On Tbouuand

Hundred sud Sity-Eigth
DAME ELMIRE GAILLOUX, of,.the ofty and Dli

triot etof Montie, alwe fe Bnean Boule, er..
*tofere of Montres!, Shoemikere and nuov àbgreut

from the Province of Quebec, ad duly auto.
ised in Justice to sue for ber rig4te and aetions,

Plaintiff

The said BRUNEAU HOULE, beretofore. f Ment.
real, Shoemaker and nò absent fremth Pro-
vince of Quebee,

.Defendant.
IT 18 ORDERED, n the niotion of Mfr. L. Coibellie
Ccu uîel for the. Plain tiff, in ag mdch si it aPpeslas b>
the return of Charles Ste Aman done of the Bilif cf
the uald Euperior Court on the writ et summonus i
thie cause isued. written, that the Défendant bathleft bis domicile inthe Province of Quebec ln Canada>
and cannot be found in the District of Montreal ,that
the said Defendant byan advertisementto b- îwice
insertee in theF rench language, ln the iewspaper of
Ibo City' ef mentes), cslled Le Nouveau Monde snd
twice ln the English langùage. .in the ewspaser of
the esaid city, .called the Tacs Wrmuas be notified te
appear before thia Court, sud there ta ansver the
demand of the Plaintiff, witbin two North@ atter the.
tsst3imertion of uch adnertinemnte ad upon the
neglect ofthe sîd Defendant, to appearand ta anhwer
to snch demand within the period aforesaid, the said
Plaintif, wilî.be permitted ta proceed to trial, and
jaugmeat as in a cause by default.

(Bv order),
HUBERT, PAPINEAU & HONEY,

P.s o.
Sept. 10. 2m-5

PaovtgoE or QUsmBlo,
District of Richelieu. SUPERIOR COURT:

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1$64.
AND AMEND <ENTS THEREo.

Ic the matter of Dame PRAXEDE TREPANNIER,
wife separated asto property by marriage con-
tract of Honore alias Henry Barthe, and by him
duly sutborized; and of usebe Lusaier, hereto.
fore partuers, in the towa of Sorel Diatriet of
Richelieu, for the purposes ef commerce and
navigation.

ON the Sixtb Day of October nut, the underoigned
wrli demand bis disecharge tr nthi Courtlu inrtue
of the aiforesaid Act, for the purpose of anthoriing
the said Dame Praxede Trepamnier bis wife.

PR AXEDE TREPANIER,
HENRY BARTHE.

Lorel, 26th July, 1868. 2m-52

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.,
AND AÀMENDMENES THERETO.

PRovrNOU Or QeasseR, . tas Su sPt0U Couiv.
District of Richelieu. .
In the matter of FREDER1CK BT. LOUIS, Steaur

boat owner and Trader, of the Town of Sorel,
in the District of Richelieu, individually as weil
s partner,

un lusolvent.
TEE uidersigned bas deposited a ceosent of hie
ereditors ta hi, discharge, and on Saturday, the Third
Day of October neit, he wil! apply te asny of the
Honorable Judges of the Superior Court, sitting lu
and for the District of Richelieu, ta obtain a rati-
cation ot it.


